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What'sGoing On!"
KCBD-T- V, Channel11

12 Noon - Sunday,May 25th

Hosted Eddie Richardson

Featuring
JuneteenthActivities

Memorial Day Celebration
Sesquicentennial,Cooking

SupportHandsAcrossAmerica!
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Lubbock's Board Directors

special meeting Monday,

May 12:00

down agenda

meeting

Tuesday, May 1986.

attendance meeting

board members, Oscar

Jones, Chairman; Albert Perez,

Mordah, Garry Kelly

Myrtle McDonald. present

Kathy Quilliam, Dariene

Norton, Gladden-Web- b,

Carolyn Evans, Stuart,Karen

Watt, Smotherman,

Howard Hadley Phillips.

noted
Black members board

Hispanic member; others

Caucasian,,.jncludihgthe
Director, Debra Phillips

Assistant Director,

Rowland, present.

Damon practicing

physician board member

Ur.ited Way attended though

arrived Thuston

leave early.

Jones advised

enoughmemberspresent

make (eight) carry

business, could

discussmatters ratify

body could

Tuesday, May.

Lemeul Thuston

representative
Interdenominational Ministerial

Fellowship Alliance (IMFA)

wanted

concerns amount

problems escalated

meeting. Grievances

exagerate.

particularly concerned about

grienvances Coleman

Smith. Jonesadvised

there

KAIK
POM Atit

Lubbock.Ycxci.

PEttMll .5J

by P.

May

Association

quorum

PHONE

hearing on Friday Mr.

Mordah stated that it appeared

that Mrs. Smith only wanted to

speakher piece andgosomewhere

else; that she did not want to be

reinstatedby theDCAL Mr. Jones

advised that Mrs. Coleman's

situation had been resolved and

she was still at DCAL Center

Number 4.

The meeting was opened by

Mr. Jones as unofficial to take
care of businesswith adiscussion

of the twelve month budgetwhich

had been mailed to members by

the Executive Director.

Mr. Kelly addressed the

question of the United Way's

reaction to their budget He stated
thai the United Way was not as

j5 they.

were'last year. They onfy require

jusimcauuii iui ciiaiiip,..ai!u tun
list of employee namesxand

salaries.The Day Care Association

is not recommending a day care

fee increase.The last one went

into effect in February, 1985,

according to Mrs. Phillips.

Rev. Thuston advised that he

did not intend to violate the board

agenda but wanted greater detail

in the, cases of community

concern as there was still

tremendous discontent with

employees, parents and
community members regarding

the association.He had thought

that afterthe community meeting

that the problem would diminish;

instead it has increased.

Mr. Jonesstated thatthe item

of interestwas on the agendafor

the afternoonand item 4 could be

delayed. Rev. Thustonstatedthat
he would attendthe next meeting

as the Alliance wanted some

dialogue with the Board.

Mr. Jones advised that the

mm

LUBBOCKITE AMONG GROUP- One
of the many who attendedthe thirty-thir- d

annual conventionof the Texas
Association on Tonsorial Artist was
Ms. Ollle Coleman of Lubbock. The

convention met in Corpus Christi,
Texasfor the first time. Theme for the

convention was "A New&eglnnlng."
The late Mr. Henry M. Morgan

organized r)e Texas Association of
TonsoiW Ams!$. ... v

Berbers from aroundthegnatstate
ofwxas ware greetedby ihe city of

NAACP 1986-87- " at the
organization's 14th dniwal

Frfodom Fund Banquet last

.Saturday evening at theCoronal
Room, University Center, on the

campusof Texas TechUniversity.

Tonya is a graduatingsenior

at EstacadoHigh School where

she is a member ofthe Estacado
Marching Band Flag Corps.Tonya

has been active in the Youth

Division of the Lubbock Branch of

the NAACP for seven years and

competedin its ACT-S-O program
for two years. Shewas sponsored

by the University City Club of

Lubbock.

Primarily

(806) 762-361-2

sociation
United Way would be having a

Board meeting on at4:00

p.m. to discuss letterswhich they

have received, as they are

concerned about the complaints

of the Day Care Association

Board.

Ms. Phillips stated that she

had received a complaint letter

from a parent, Marion Benson

which pointed out the need to

makea trip acrosstown to secure

a thermometerto take a child's

temperature;parentsbeing told to

bring walkers, swings, toys to the

center; items donated to the

center no longer there and

missing; need for licensing

personsto investigatecenter.

Ms. Phillips,explalned that the

. allegations ere, ujifraj
"unfounded and that a'DKs

ui;cimiiy icuicsciiutiivc nau uccn

out to ana touna

everything within standards.Mr.

Jones felt that there was no

action needed as there are no

specific things stated in the letter

to address. The actualtrip made

in regard to the thermometer was

less than specified, and there are

adequate thermometers in the

center now.

Mr. Jonesaskedthepleasureof

the Board. Mr. Mordah felt that
they should take care of valid

claims but he felt tilat there are

those who seem to be trying to
give the Board a bad name, and

generally irritates him to no end.

He feel that they are not getting

specifics and 'they' needto stop

the attacks againstday care.

Mrs. McDonald stated that
some people may not know bow

to write the complaint Mr.

Mordah felt that the complaint

shou d beanswered and corrected

and find a strongerway to get a

-
rv

-- :...

CorpusChristi.
Mrs. Thelma ?. Walker is ihe

president of the association. She is
from Ft. Worth, Texas.Mrs. Bobbie
Williams Richardis theCorpusChristi
president.

The TexasAssociationof Tonsorial
Artists will hold Its 19376hnventlonin
Waco, Texas; and It will be held in
Lubbock in 1988.

Mr. & C. Klnner Is presidentof We
Lubbodk chapter.

Ms. Cohmansays, "I reallywjoysd
this convention."

First nm-t- f fw the "Ml

NAACP crown was DtWe
Evangeline Sanders, daughtert(
Mr. & Mrs. Cleveland Sanders ef
5010 14th StreetThe 17yearaW
Lubbock Nigh School junior is a
member of the Lady Westerner

track team, writer for thewheel's

newspaper, and recently named

"Copy Editor of the Year Book

1966-87.- "

Debbie was presented by Mt
Vemon United Methodist Church

where she plays the plana
Second runner-u- p was Miss

Monique Hill, granddaughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Charlie Taylor of 3411

EastCornell Avenue. Monique is a
graduating senior at Estacado

High School and plans to attend

FORMERLY LUBIOCK DIGEST
An IndependentPictorial for All

Serving the Black if Lubbock County and the Surrounding

Blck ofAmerica
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hold of those people, whoever

they are.

Ms. Phillips stated that the

parent did not request anything

from her, she just listed

complaints. Mrs. Jones stated

that she should be sent a letter

and explanation of DHSs

fjndings Mr Kelly saM that Ms

Phillips should write the letter to

the parent. All Board members

present felt comfortablewith her

answering the letter.

Mr. Perez felt that he did not

want to see the Director bogged

down in paper work answering

complaintsaschildren will suffer.

Matters of personnel issues'

were not specificallydiscussedas
nprmtainn harl nnt hppn rwpivprf

'
mentioned that no letters had

been received stating that they

were grievances with any specific

requests. Complaint letters are

what have been received.

It wasstatedby Mr. Kelly that

the Board has grievance
procedures and if the letters are

grievances handle themthat way.

Ms McDonald agree! Mr. Jones

and Mr. Mordah felt that many

letters are from

who just want the Board to know

what has happened or how they

feel. Other letters havecome from

people asking clarification of

current policy.

Mr. Mordah stated that he

feels that they aregetting attacks

on Day Carewhich are not valid;

upon investigaions, they find

untrue accusations.They need to

go to press and say that the

accusationsare not true. Thev do

nqneed to allow people to have

unimjted access t0 tne Board

wjth-
-

accusationswhich are not

tfue

It was mentioned that they

just had a meeting outside the

guidelines with a lady on Friday

. Con't on Page8

Governor

Recognizes

Slatonife
Governor Mark White issued a

Certificate of Appreciation to

JoAnn Stubblefield of Slaton for

exceptional and

volunteerservice.

State RepresentativeRon D.

Givens recommended Ms.

Stubblefield for this honor, in

recognition fw her volunteer

work with this office, the

community of Slaton, and her

church. Givens stated, "JoAnn is

the type of individual for whom

IK) task is too treatBardlessof

the time and effort required, she

will persist wtil a quality

presetis obtained. Whateverthe

task, she slmtJy smiles and

nro&ce&.outstani'iftg results.She

Is highly tawing sf much

.Ktater Kegmzatieu."

eUflcwtt faultier date.

stitfj Mum. Monty was

spta$;ri by S. L U Scanty

Satffc Shirley Cleveland,
pTQflMtW.

Othef contestants were

ConstantsFlowers, Sherron Huey,

Teena Storey, and Emily Ouiqtey.

Many thanks to the sponsors

of these five young ladies. Our

supportersincluded: Reflection II

Beauty Salon, Marvin Rogers

Atforney-at-La- The University

City Club, S.L.&L. Beauty Salon,

Parkway Beauty Salon, and Mt.

Vemon United Methodist Church.

Riifttn Cutting CtrtmtnlM
The cite of LubbocV are

Invited to attend, the historic

Newspaper People
Population

Press

distinguished

fVIOiinon I

Honori n
Ifs theiook in the eye or a

silent prayer. fs the flag passing

by. It's mother and child and

flowers at a memorial to those

who died defending our
countryJtsa place, ifs a feeling,

ifs estateof mind Ifs special,

ifs America..JfsLubbock, Texas.

Joining forces, from all walks of

life, to give special mention and

recognition to all local men and

women who have lost their lives

in wars ranging from World War

II up to our present time of

peacemaking our times a time

when peace remains in the

of America's soils

"Politicians are throwing in

their gloves so to speak) and

forgetting all oppisitional issues

to honor our local heroes, this
Memorial Day, May 26, 1986.City

council members, school board

members, business executives,

and retired personnel, military

women and men, plus local

citizens are joining forces to
make this momentous event

newsworthy. This year's theme

will be "Memorial Day
Fashion Mystique"
highlighting mystique (The

special esotericskill essentialin a
calling or activity).

This name is derived from the
fashion which will be depicted

from the ,40's erawhich became

highly newsworthy after World

War Undeclared the costilest of

all wars ever fought by America.

These fashions will be worn by

councilwoman, Maggie Trejo,

school board member, Billie

Caviel, IBM executive, Joan Ervin

and retired community leader

Thelma Evans. Other top fashion

models will wear fashions from

other top scenesleadingfrom the

4trs era Judges in the event will

be Mr. Froy Salmis, Dr. Charles

Henry and Mrs. Thelma Erwin. A

special guest appeirancewill be

made by Representative Ron D.

Givens, who along with Mr. Froy

Salinas will make mm J
ilocal war heroes,who lost the!
l. ! ll 111 I J ill
lives in an wars sincewria wi
II. Not only will the event feature

With the passageof Interstate

27 through Lubbock, many
citizens have given up their

homes -- or apartments to be

relocated to other areasof greater

oothsUraStill
Available

Persons interested in
operating a boath tor the
Junetewth Celebration may
contacteitnerMrs. Katie Parksat
747-24- or HarnU M. Mm

lafger spacer are avaMie
this year.

Miss Tonya Johnson

ribbon cutting ceremonies of the
East34th StreetandQuirt Avenue

OverpassSaturdaymorning, May

Area

LUBBOCK, TEXASv

fillCly rUoli
Local Vets

kaBBkr LBbVHe k.VH Bki

fashions from Uiat era, but will

feature talent to entertain
everyonepresent

As history states, after the

defeated Japanese signed the

surrender document, General

McArthur presided with the

utmost formality, stating,"Let us

pray that peace now will be

restored to the world and that
God will preserveit always."

These words should not be

taken lightly, nor the heroes

responsible for making them

Lubbock. Some of those Texas,

citizens whe were displaced by

Highway constructs, upon

relocation, are entitle 1o

relocationbenefitsand assistance

as provided by federal andstate

law.

The Ufttforn Relocation Act

and the Federal HkjJway

defecation refutations repre
that those jmtsms displaced by

Mfkway csostructien utilizing

federal mm be provided with

safe,ssnitary and decenthewing

f r up te fsw years. Htwevtr, the
fftltGtfiii MMUlt k Mttitfid.tfl

$15,000.00. CatotaUMt tf the

1--
27 RELOCATION

PAYMENTS

Miss DsbblsE. Sanders

24, 1986 at 10 am.
Local, county and state

J
politicians have been invited to

79404

ifi SlilOd

possible should be forgotten.
Instead, we should renew the

spirit of celebration exhibited

when VE Day was proclaimed by

rolling out the great carpet
singing, dancing, ringing hells,

whistles blowing, for freedom

that now prevails in America and

Lubbock. The event t scheduled

to begin at 7:30 p.m at
CRYSTAL'S and last untiL.

relocation amount is basedon the

tenanfs income and previous

rental payment amount

.In 1984,the TexasDepartment

of Highways and Public
Administration acquired an area

Con't on Page3

NtW Principals

Namid

Jheboardof trusteesapproved

the namingof new principals for

one Mfh school and six

etemtttary schoolswhen it met

enT)Hirse.May 15,1966.

The new principalsare Mickey

Mess, CeronadaHifh School;

EIvm Kelly, Bayiess Elementary,

Caretyn Smm, Mium
Elementary; Vernita
P)n5,IfentEtement&yjMi

liMcsck, Rwh Elementary,

Haffle Glpson, Whetfey
EiKMitay; mi Ny Barnes,

WrM EiemMtvy.

BBBr Bm mBNBBB

participate in the affair.

Rev. Kado Lang, pastor of St.
James Baptist Church and

president of the East Lubbock

jJinisteral Fellowship, serves as
chairmanof the committee.

"We want everyone to come

Con't on PageS

35$
Worth

MAY, 23 THRU MAY 29, 1986

Freedom

Fund

Banquet

The NAACP Freedom Fund

Banquet of May 17, 1985, has

been termed asuccessby the local

branch. In accordance, they wish

to thank all of the businesses,

government entities, government

officials, political candidates,

citizens of Lubbock and

organization members who

contributed advertisements,time

and effort toward making the

evening a memorable one.

Awards were presented to Drs.

Grandberiy and McKenzie for,
nReirQspitamflheUsity--'
City Club of Lubbock and Mr.

Anderson , the chef, for most

delectable
,

culinary displays.
Councilman T. J. Pattersonwas

again presented the award for the

Southwest Digest for
supportive presscoverage of the
local branch. The awards to the
staff of the University City Club

Were in recognition of the
Building Fund Luncheon which

was held in February, 1986.

On hand to present the guest

speaker,Dr. Hamilton E. Holmes

with honorarycitizenships, were

Mr. George Carpenter, Mayor Pro

tempore, and District 83, State

RepresentativeRon D. Givens.

The Mistress of Ceremonies

was Mrs. Vivian Cooke, a teacher
in the USD. A brief welcome Was

given by RenettaW. Howard, a
member of the local branch

Executive Committee.

Dr. Holmes was introduced by

Dr. Damon Hill a local doctor of
family medicine. The invocation

was rendered by Rev. Tony

Williams of Community Baptist
Church and the Benediction by
Rev. Leon Pation Dinner music,

most appropriately, was played

by Mrs. Edna Ray Walker. She

played the NegroNational Anthem

and everybody lifted their voices

to sing.'

Dr. Holmes imparted positive
meansof solving problemsin the
New Revolution,' such as

obtaining power, by securing

positions on boards of
organizations and industries
which control this country's
scarce resources. He offered

notation as a means by which

one-ca- becom; qualified to do
this. He gave some impressive

statistics en the progress of
Blacks in the sixties andseventies,

and the lack of progress in the

elfhtles. He gave the audience

much foodfor thoughtandaction.
Local prexy Rese K. Wilson

wassprite haeeyover theturnout,

especially in view of the

inclement weather.

One of the fcigMights of the

evening was the stroll and

crewhty af MISS NAACP. The

henerwas claimed ly MissTanyt
JthneengftheYnuthSr8up.She

wwi ey securing the meet

memberships and cMtrleuflMS

i xm )W. ladies in the
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RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

' fihffch services were well

MVsndd fast Sunday mimingat
New Hope Baptist Church.

Sunday School began at 930

a m. wilh Supt. Swain at his post

of dfity.

During ths morning worship

services,Deacon Swain, Brother

services; Oeacon Swain and

'Bfotfie; .Blue conducted, a pst

Sophisticated
Wise

"Mysterious

Captivating
Breathtaking

50 lbs
PACK

10 Lbs. Steak
10 Lbs.
1Q Lbs.
10Lbs. Meat
10 Lbs. Pork
10 Lbs.

4:

Lottie F. wasthe
radio for the

broadcast Choirs were in their

place of duty.

were read by Sister Ball.

Altar call was by Rev.A. L.

Dunn.

The sermon of the morning

was delivered by Pastor S. C.

Nash-Hi-
s was

Vibrant
Fascinating
Dazzling
Magical
All, the you want to be,,.

FashionMystiqiife

Phone753-466- 4

So

B

FAMILY SPECIAL

$65.00

Chuck

Chuck Steak
Chuck Roast

Hamburger
Chops

Fryers

faspTratfotral service.

Sister Barrow

apkiBcer weekly

Announcements

Cytitia

prayed

subject

things

coming
Pc-- CRYSTALS

Memorial DayMaj 26-7:30- gm

Admission$7.00
Includes: thehottestdesignerfashions,

sensationaltalent acts,
FREE FOOD!

MEAT
COM PA N Y

M

"Quality, Only Product"

tar-I-Q- ut Sintiwlcfr 490

Fresh Sliced To Your Speciality!

Food StampsAccepted!

Frish Muts Lunch Muti

SOUTHWESTERN

"DtKdMfefl Chrfstlas Life."

Histcrfifofe was Dtut 11:11. H

was a htipfal messatt

MeMfeets jf the Nawit Cfrcffl

net in the heme if Sitter C. K.

Davis Monday, May 12th, to

swerise her with a token fif ar
birthday. Her niece, Me Mae,

also had a surpriseparty tor Iter.

All presenthad a joyful Ume.

The Barbara Jordan Senior

Citizens worshippod with SL Luke

Baptist Church last Sunday

morning.

0. L. SlatonJuniorHigh School

had their annual Recognition

Assembly last Saturdaymorning.

Is to v

,

&

'

Our

1713 Eact BratJway

Lubbejck, Tixm

10 LBS. Chitterlings

$5.50

EUBtlC SERVICE COMPANY

it'

Thf theie was Teweef Pride in

Owsetv. In 0 SthMis." The

mttii k "Strivtflf hardtodaylpf
a haiiy and sicctHftl
iMttffTtW.

Weattpry tikavtwrcwn
frm Hew Hope Baeiist Chtrch

recaivlfif awark .They Were:

Angela Naeh and Mill Jay.
Otherswire Cwrtxey Gamblem
Wtt Harris.

Rev. A. W. Wilson, former

pastor of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church for

twenty-seve- n years, is in. roofn

now on the sixth floor of

Methodist Hospital.
-

Mattie L. Pollard is in room

305 of Lubbock General Hospital.

She is a niece of SisterRuby Jay,

and afirst cousin to SisterJoanY.

iiivin.

Whisper a prayer for our sick

and shut in citizens.

Our love sympathy and

prayers go out to the Susie

Williams family and Mr. and Mrs.

John Ev2ns. Gravesite rites were
L.1J i.J... r
neia manoay at iu a. m. ior
Matthew Williams. Survivors

include a brother, four sisters.

Mrs. Susie Williamswill live

with her sisters in California Jor
awhile. Shewill be greatlymissed

from the "Hub City" antThlr
church.

' Mr. JamesThompson went to

the Veterans Administration

Hospital in Amarillo, Texas. He's

home now.

Mr. H. S. Hutchinson is a
patient also at the Veterans

Administrate Hospital in

Amarillo. His son, Norvell of

Dallas, Texas; and daugnters,

Sara Blocker and Bobbie

Patterson, visited him Monday

morning. He is doing much better.

Con't on Page8
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At Methodist Hospital
ShortStaySurgery

Is A PrivateMatter."
MethodistHospital's
ShortStaySurgery unit
offers ShortStay
patientssomethingno
other hospital or free-

standingsurgerycenter

a private room.

3hismay seemrather
? insignificant at first

glance...but think
about it...

A private room means
peaceand quiet,
without distractions
which could lengthen
your recovery,,or make
you feel uncomfortable.
A personalbathroomis

alwaysreadily
, available,alongWith

your own phoneand
television.Most
itpportantly, your own
ropm offers you an area
.tp visit with your

.
Jjiteiids and family

. igrlyately, both before
and afteryour surgery.

!

tit'""" ' ii i n ii i i n iii in mi ibpi imh inn iMimmnin MTrnrrc mm hiiiihiii nnwi 'i i iiapwi

Bill Poteet,President
Methodist Hospital

ShortStay,Surgery

Methodist Hospita
3615 19th

Qf

Lubboqk. Tex
1

tv, urJ.
' J;.,

Our physicians

appreciatethe fact that
we go out of our way
to maketheir patients'
stay, no matterhow

t Or. J

brief, as comfortable as

possible.Our patients
appreciateour on-fl.o- or

admittingoffice, ..'

convenientparking and
length of stay

permitting being
servedbreakfastor
lunch. And they find
our follow-u- p phone
call upon returning
homeespecially
gratifying.

ShortStaySurgery of
MethodistHospital.
We value your privacy

as much asyou do.

Call 793-417-1 for a
referral to a physician

associatedwith
Methodist Hospital's
ShortStaySurggry.

For piQre "Information on
ShortStaySurgery,pr,to

schedulea tour,
call 793-413-3. -

t



EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS I
'"; the Timers Herein . '

'

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON Wjtk SMALL
We look in the newspaperand we secand hear news aboutOverton, iW ImHBUoNESS

EastLubbock, North Lubbock, and Korth East for the first time v ilAimAriBngjlllEDlPrVM ' K , 4 MTmW
or the first time in a long tfme and most of the news lately has been IIIUiUilHllllUyulW A mWm filfll A ll ( T I h
positive and of a self-hel-p nature. - jHHHHHBHflBe ifaJ'mW WmLv'JmVfLk JV-y,L-

-L

East Lubbock is working on an economic development plan.Overton JflPKHBiHHlP'A. HeVfeenr9S
is working onaproject to cleanup crime andthe neighborhood.With the IEjlHHTP9TidlE HV3r JKE
good things going on suchasthe official opening of the34thStreetand frTr,i AA P leBB mmWt
Quirt overpassonSaturdaymorning, May 24, 1985,at1ftOO am,across 2 J i A I V M I Jk WKmm JHH by JohnSloan
from the overpass,ws have anongoing negativeat 104 East19th Street IIlliIiililwJlJw ' ' -
across from two churches and a nice residentalarea.The buffer is not JjJmjlJ )
being followed. With all of the positive activities in the area, this fRTTQ HTTRTQ
negative naedsto be corrected immediately. Sincewe are moving in a BtP& inouiim,Ei nuKia
positive manner, we do not want to break the momentum. Blacks and iePkee lem SM AT J,FR FIRMS

iroups realizethat for our communities to becometheself--

sustaining market place, initiative and leadership must come from

within. We can no longer si aroundand waif for someone else to do it
for us. We mustdo for ourselves. Others wiil help you when you help

yourself. The time is now! We cannotwait for someone
to take usby the handandsay"Come let me leador
help you."mmust setthe tonethat we want to follow along with
others who arewilling to work with us and not lead us. We shouldall
takeas our personal creed, "If it is to be, it is up to me,"and
live by it.

LOCAL CHURCHES ELIGIBLE FOR
GRANTS IN GUIDEPOSTS COMPETITION

If your churchorsynagogue
has sponsoredan unusually
imaginative and helpful com-
munity outreach program, it
could receivea $5,000grant
from Guidepostsmagazine.

Guideposts, the country's
most widely read inspira-
tional publication, hasbegun
its search for winners in the
annual Guideposts Church
Award Competition.A total of
$9,000 will be awardedto five
.churches for innovative pro--
grams extending beyond the
congregationto the commu-
nity at large. A $5,000 grant
will be awarded to the win-
ning church and $1,000 cita-
tion awardswill go to eachof
four other congregations.In
addition, nominators of the
winning churches receive
rheckfl for $100 from the
magazine.

Churchesof all denomina-
tions are eligible for these
grants,which areawardedto
help the recipients coptinue
their winning programs.
Nominationswill be accepted
until June countryjijt min.Ail nii.ll..

interfaith iU6um
Guideposts Church Award
Competitionhasrecognized
wide variety of outreach pro-
gramsthroughout country.
These range from Whea-ton- ,

Illinois, Bible
Sidewalk Sunday School,
after-scho- ol program chil-
dren of working parents,

Southside Baptist
Church's trucker's ministry
in Fulton, Missouri, re-

sponse loneliness of
over-the-ro- drivers, and

Mark's Lutheran
free medical clinic

in Roanoke, Virginia, in-

tended working peoplein-

eligible Medicaidandun-

able to afford private
Last yearc first win-

ner, Evangelical Church

of Frederick, Maryland, was
cited its Family Life
Center which offers educa-
tional workshops
and support groups a
broad rangeof family-relate- d

topics.Guidepostseditor Van
VarnercharacterizedtheFre-
derick programas "a dynamic
response thepressurescon-

fronting American family
in 1980's and a superb
example of what can be ac-

complished at a grass-root-s

level."
With more than million

paid subscribers and a
monthly readership of
than 15 million people,
Guidepostsranks 14th in cir--
culation amongall magazines

26-ye- ar history Hiwuinii.

Church's

Church's

place

programs,

featuring first'person, true-li- fe

narratives intended
foster strengthand positive
attitudes readers.

Guideposts founded
1945 Mrs. Norman
Vincent Peale. carries
advertising and available

subscriptiononly. Winners
Church Award compe-

tition will featured
November the
magazine.

receive copy of-

ficial nomination form,
information the

Guideposts Church Award
Competition, pleasecall
213-701-7 write
Guideposts, Church Award
Competition, Carmel, NY
10512.

SubscribeToday Only

$15.00A Year!!

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408
$15.00 per year $25.00 two years

Editors -- .Publishers
Patterson Eddie RJchardsoii

An independent, newspaper serving 'We
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico printing the news
impartially supporting what believes be
right without opposing what believes be
wrong without regard partypolitics. Devoted

Industrial, Educational, Social,-Politica-l

and EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.
Yon may be critical of some things that

written, but, least you will have the
satisfaction knowing they are truthfuf and
the point.

Peoplewill react that which precise,and
will publish these articles precisely and

factually humanly possible. We will also
give credit andrespect thosewho are doing
goodthings for theLubbockArea andthepeople.,
We will be critical thosewho arenot doing
theyhavesaidthey would, and this, thinkJs
fair.

So, this our resolution you: "Feel free at
anytime mil this office for information
concerning thismmgaper-- any othermatter
'ihatis of concern ygu.--"

This not propaganda sheet made to.
'chastise VZfy 'This newspapermade
educateand not agitate.

'NitNmal Advertisementrepresentative,
Black Media, Inc.

Suite 1101 -- 507 Fifth Avemie
,CWwYerk.N.Y. 10017

Ttane: (212) TH7-08I- 3

m 4odJK)N mtm oncofwo A PROJECT OF

mako pledgeand join line, call

Won't ycu lend hand?
' W) iMm

QUE? THE FACTS ARB HERB

CanWe KeepDrugsOff

The Playing Field?

by
Alan Brown

"Haroiy auay goes anymore, when asportssection a newspaper

magazine doesn'thave a news headline about some athlete

situation involving drugs. One day the news abouttheconcern over

doing drug testing baseball athletesand personnel. anotherday

a story aboutbaseball playersbeing sold andor dealing drugs. Not

too long ago was a storyabout race drivers dealing drugs. Drugs

a problem thatspan the width and breadth sportsand the fact

that drugs a real problem facing sports, general, inescapable.

might say, 'What else new? Everyone'knows there ttijs
7, lHBb. m the is a non-- -

it.lint " T. "u, trlift i.irtnt ,mi, 4a Ia !m ...
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what is the solution fodrug. problems. And, if one looks at somerecenV
examples, even that looks a bit disheartening.

Recently a professionalbaseball player, SteveHowe, was released
.

from the Minnesota Twins. The reason? His continued drug use. That in

itself is badenough, but what is worse is that hewassufferingfrom his

THIRD relapse of using drugs after under-goin-g a "drug therapy

program."

SteveHowe is not alone. Anotherbaseballplayer, Alan Wiggins, who

wasan importantpart of theSan Diego Padresteam,wastradedto the
Baltimore Orioles shortly afte having gone A. W. 0. L becauseof drugs

during the early part of the 1985 season.Chuck Muncie, who was

recently let go from the Minnesota Vikings of the NFL, was let go

becauseof his inability to handle drugs. It is importantto notethat both

of these players had undergone "drug treatment programs" without

success.Why does thishappen? What do these"programs" miss?

There are two ways that drug problems can beapproached.One way
is to help a person to "cope" with his problem that he will continue o
is to help a person to "cope"with his problem that he will continue to
haveendlessly, in coping with this drug problem one is madeto accept
his problems and live with them. That means he will continue to be

affected by his drug problem rather tharbeing at causeover it
The secondway to handlea drug problem irto HANDLE the drug

problem. Not only must one be gotten off the drugshe is taking, but he

needs to discover and handlethose factorsandorsituationsthat cause
him to WANT to take drugs.Most usually people take drugs because

they,are trying to change some unwanted condition. The underlying

causeof taking drugsis what mustbe handled in order io getsomeone

permanently off dregs by his own choice and purpose.

L Ron Hubbard researched this many year ago. Using a scientific

approach to solving the mysteries of the mind, he developed the

techniques that Irate and eradicatelheunderlying mentalcondition so
'that one can achieve his goals in life without drugs.
'

Jhe tlarconon network, an internationaldrug rehabilitationgroup,
usesthe techniques developed by Hubbard to successfullygetpeopleoff
orugs. not omy noes tne narconon program immediately get a person
off drugs,it also helpshim find and eradicate theunderlying causesthat
makehim desiredrugs.Thousandsof peoplethroughouttheworld, from

all walks of life, can attestto the successof Hubbard's techniques and

the new drug-fre- e life that the Narconon program have helped them to

achieve.
Perhaps it istime that peoplearegiven thechanceto actually handle

their problems with drugs,ratherthan coping with them. Only when that
' happenswill apersonbe on the road to a drug-fre- e life andwill we be on

I the road to a drug-fre-e society.
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i . could have
in Lubbock in which most of the placedthe money in an

, residents were very low income, escrow accountfor the
In fact many of the displacees' dlsplaceeor it couldpay
relocation amount were equal or a private third party If
above the maximum allowable the money Is placedin
mlml an escrowaccount,then

Payment of the relocation each month prior to
amount is also governed by payment of rental
cum loguiauons n orw io amount, the Hlnhwav

insure the maximum alfewaUe

beMfitstothedi$piacMl.nre
case of a last resort,
displacees'payment of
relocation funds, must
L. A JL i .

Departmentwould have
to either inspect or get
written verification from
the tenant that the
apartment Is still safe,

uenwoewainirapany. san tarv anri rimnmnt
At this pptnt, the State prior to anypaymmUof
Departmentof High- - that month's mt from

mm
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SET!

Dr. Charles W. Faulkner

Are You Self-Destructiv- e?

Are you your own worse enemy? Are you doing the things thatare

best for yourself, or does your behavior Contribute to your own

destruction? If you discovered thatNyouwere doing certain things each

day that made happiness and successmore difficult to achieve, would

you stopping. those things? I certainly hope so.

LetsjpmftiGme of your activities to determine how valuable or "

(5jyre. behavioreuld-be-thtr-waythat- oti

treat others, that ultimately causes you oroblemsjlere is your
' ' 'quiz:

you antagonizesomeone who is important in your life and who

'could make things difficult for you?
I- - Did you unwisely acceptthe advice of someonewhosejudgment is no

better than your own?

3--Did you allow a constant complainer to causeyhou to feel bad by

telling you about all of hiher dreadful problems?

4--Did you obligate yorselfto do something that you knew would be

extremely difficult for you?
5--Did you let yourself be pulled into a depressive stateby constantly

(and unnecessarily) relivinga sad or bad experience?

6-- Did you unfairly criticize and disrespectyourself simplybecauseyou

failed to accomplish something?

7-- Did you allow yourself to lose your own assertivenessand

independencebecauseyou became too dependenton someoneelse who

could do the job no better thanyourself?

8-- Did you criticize someone unfairly and excessively?

9-- Did you fail to express yourneed for supportand love and, therefore

fail to ge it?

10-- Did you hold your emotional pain or anger about an unpleasantevent

within yourself - and unnecessarilyincrease your stress?

II- - Did you say or do something dishonestthat may come back to haunt

you at a later date?

12--Did you do somethingthat contributed to thealreadyhugehostility

that exists in our world?

13--Do you hold within yourself unrealisticfeelings of guilt - especially

for things that are by no means yor fault?
14--Are you neglecting to build up an important relationship?

15--Are you failing to listen and respondio the needsand messagesof

others who desperatelyneedyour support?

16--Do you perceive of yourselfas being valuelesswhen you know that

you have many underdevelopedandadequatelydeveloped capabilities?
17--Are you becoming a social wallflower-bu- t blaming others for a

decision that youmade?
If you answered yes to any of thesequestions, make an urgent

effort to change your answers to an emphatic"No!" In today'stroubled

society, when mostpeople are totally conseimdhi the task of briftpg
their lives under a semblance ofcontrol, you can be a beaconof light

But you must adopt an assertiveattitude towardyour own Wit (f you

are treated unfairly for the simplest of reasons, speak out

immediately.Get off your rearendnow and take control of your

own life. No one else will.

state funds. However, if
the money is given to a
private third party such
asthe landlord, (mainly)
then the Highway

then the Hifhway Department

function is dissolved.

In 1964, the State Highway

Department made an administra-

tive decision to give those
djsacee6'lump sum paymentto
a third party. Lubbock Cowtty

resets have seen adversely
affected ey this decision. Many

tenants have been ditplaceu far
various ream

Brst there js the private
jejMwne revives tbeirluffip

m taytneetfrtem the Hfytwty

Department and has a pre-

existing lien against their

property.The landlord defaultson

his loan paymentfor the property.

The landlord disappears. The

mortage or bank forecloses

aaiwt tee property. After

foreclosure, the new ldkird
rejectsevictta of t(w tot ia

order to get pesseak of the

preperty. SiCMd, tiws is Us
teftMt who is required to make a
reetal paynwrt aMetint te match

tee allewablefflMtMy altewaece
fren the Hifhway DeparM
(wfekh is usually 0M-feri- li of
the rental aMbMt far tee unit)

mi the stspiacee er tenant
eecepes wewpteyed. He is

eteflufefeMeJclianeMftt

T&wrsfliy, Miy 23, 1988, SwUmett OlRiet,

The Coney Island roller coasterwon't run this summer
becauseof the insurancecrisis. TV adssuggest kids Won't
be able to play high, school sports any. niorcjbecaiiscof the
high cost- or lack of - liability insurance.

Smaller businessei, are feeling the pinch in much more
seriousways:

A small chemical company in Hagerstown,Md., paid
lessthan $1 ,000 for $1 million in coveragein 1985. This
year the samecoveragecost $8,000.

A plumbing and heating contractor in Warren, N.J.,
receivednotice that his policy hadbeen cancelledwithout
explanation.

In fact, about five of every six businessownerssurveyed
recently bythe National Federationof IndependentBusiness
reported significant increasesin insurancecosts, many as
much as 100 percentor more.

The big losers in the insurancecrisis and it is a crisis
are smaller-busines-s ownersand consumers.Small firms

have, historically, paid higher rates than large firms. There-
fore, the larger percentageincreasesin insuranceprices take
a proportionatelybiggerbiteoutof theprofitsof smallerfirms,

Small firms are captivecustomers.Big corporationsfacing
massivepremium increasescan opt to "self-insure- ." Small
firms can't. In fact, in 37 states,small firms are prohibited
by law from forming self-insuran-ce pools to insure them-

selves.
The consumerlosesbecausethe high cost of insurance(or

unavailability of it) will put many firms out of business.That
meansfewer shoppingchoices. It also meanshigher prices:
The owner who can passalong increasedcostswill do so.
TheProductLiability Alliance saysproduct-liabilit- y insurance
costs alone have added$15 to the cost of the averagestep
ladder.

Lawyers taking cases "for a pieceof the action" are cited
byK insuranceCompanies and others for bringing frivolous

ceasesand.driving up the cpst of settlements.The insurerssay
the crisis can be solved only by reforming the civil justice
system". However, triaMawyers" and some consumergroups
blame thecrisis on mismanagementand greedin the insurance
industry and say moreregu!ation is the solution.

NFIB thinks bothsidesareright. Its small-busine- ss mem-
bers are calling for civil justice reform, including caps ron
awardsfor ic damagesand limits on contingency
fees for lawyers. They also want reform in the insurance
industry, includinga strongerregulatoryrole for state insur-

ancecommissioners,especiallywith regardto notification of
cancellationand even in the area of assetmanagementand
policy rate-makin- g.

There will be no quick fix in the insurancecrisis. State
and federallawmakers willhave to deal with this hot potato
Step-by-ste- p. But don't look, for lower insuranceprices any
time soon,

JphnSloanj$ Prfstfept of theNational Federationof Inde-

pendentBusiness,representingmorethanhalfamillion small-busine- ss

men and women.

O 1986NationalFederation of Independent Uusinets

TheBlackPress&
GuardianOf

HumanRights
rentalpayment. The landlord files

for eviction. The displaces is

uneducated or intimidated by the

judicial system. When asked by

th justice of thepeacewhetheror

not he owes rent he answers
"yes." He Is evicted for non-

paymentof rent
The Texas Department of

Highways and Public
Transportation did provide a
contract to those displacees.

liewever, the contract only

provides for so mech rejfftobe
paid ey the tenant the breakdown

of the lump sun payment from

the Highway Department and for

rental repairs. The contract does

net address the iswe of

forecta in the event that a
fodterd defwits on a pre-udtt-

Uk It does not previde

ftr the nentespaid te be aepiied
teward any ether month's rectal

anwmtwhen the tenantis wieMe

te make their iMten 'rental

(HfWiL IWani, lm HtttvlVIJ R
L mm mmmT mmmTt

CU

Most citizens believe that their
government has a function as a
protectorof a citizen. With all of
the resources of the state ef
Texas, one would think that the
state of Texas could provide

better protection for its
citizentry.

If the purpose of the

legislation setting aside
relocation funds and the required

payment to a third party were to
get the maximum of the
relocation allowance to the

displace- - for up to four years,

then the decision ef the Highway

Department to pet the displacees'

relocation fends in the hand of a

private indiviikal without any

method fei insuring its purpose,

was irresponsible If yeu have

been aftecttf by this decision er
the State Highway Department,

pelaee centact Wast Texas
Legal Services, 1120
Broadway Avenue,
Lubbock, T$xas, on
weekdays.
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THIS N THAT!
PARENTS STILL CM-CEItNE- D

ABOUT DAY CARE

SITUATION THIS N THAT

Jeamiid.froma ..SOURCE.

that PAREMtS .-- of young

people who attend the various

. LUBBOCK DAY CARES -a-

re still concerned aboutwhat is

going on ...there.... One lady told

- THIS N THAT.-- , evidently

people are beginitig to believe

what I said ... severalyears ago

about the ... LUBBOCK DAY

CARE!! Only time will tell -a-s
to the outcome of this effort A

story .... written in this week's

edition ... by .... MRS.

REN ETTA HOWARD .... gives

a picture of what happenedat a

meeting here Monday... More

later on it!!

BIG RIBBON CUTTINGS

THIS N THAT clung with

the RibbonCutting Committee of

the ... EAST 34TH &

QUIRT AVENUE OVERPASS

... invites you to come and be

with them in the ... RIBBON

CUTTING CEREMONIES

on Saturday morning . MAY.

24,1986 beginnig at10 a.m.

Come and be a part of this -
MELTON

JOINS F1IK

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LEON MELTON
Long time resident (since
1925) and a licensedfuneral
d'rectorsince1949, Leon
is well known in the com-

munity. Call him at home
765-72- 12 or at

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

17C SINCE IBM

01 Broadway

- i

lame

:y

.'

HISTORIC EVENT ...asrtis
sofflftfefef we've ton waiting for

A MI6KTY LONG TIM El
COME OUT AND IRiKG

SOMEONEWITH YQUti Corns

and hear the ESTACAQO

HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING

IAND and watch the ....

various ... EASTERN LITLE

LEAGUE BASEBALL TEAMS

... march from the sooth to

the north .... at the ceremony!!

JUST BE THEREtl

CRIME IS UPON USH

THIS H THAT would like to

appriseall of YOU that
CRIME IS UPON l)S...Wc
must take the necessary .....

TIME ... and advise our young

... BOYS & GIRLS of the

various conditions around us

Bat you know ALL OF THIS

COULD CEASE TODAY ... if

parentswould . take time and

... REAR their children like

we usta da. Do you agree??

D.C.
D. C. KINNER THE

BARBER SAYS: "Support the

.... RIBBON CUTTING
CEREMONIES of the East

,34th & Quirt Ave. Overpass it's
been a long time coming..."

CONGRATS!) THIS N

THAT ....would like to take this

ilme and .... say

m in
Bus.

East23rdStreet

to

fl$rtfratate0f...MARY&
MAC PRIVATE SCHOOL
RAY DYKES ... who will

graduate ceme ...FRIDAY

May 3a 1S8&.. He's so excited
about the upcoming

for him... Yourtg ... RAY

DYKES ... is so excited that he

has already may preparationfor
college next year...Sure.,there
are others who have done same

but THIS K THAT

so close to this young fellow...

CONGRATS ... RAY DYKES
and we wish you well!)

SPEAKING OF MARY &

MACit THIS N THAT ...
learned that the annual KING

&QEEN CORONATION at
Mary & Mac PrivateSchool ...902
East 23th Street... will sponsor
its annual KING 3 QUEEN
CORONATION come ...
FRIDAY NIGHT ...May23rd..
beginning at 730 p. ra Next week

.... 1086 KING fi
QUEEN of Mary & Mac ...will
be seen in the ... DIGEST!!

GET SPECIAL COPY
NEXT WEEKII THIS N THAT

would like to encourage ail of

our readers... to tell the world

about our special
GRADUATION ISSUE ... next
week Get you a few ....
extra!

House Fer Slit

Big onebedtoomduplex. All newcondition.Quiet!
Lawn kept. Maturepeopleonly. $200permonth.Plus
bills. 1001 East29th Street.

For information, call 765-716- 2.

INSURANCE
ELROY CARSON, Agnt

5137 69th St.,Suite E
Lubbock. Texas79424

Phone:

H S Auto-Lif.Halth.Ho- m Business

ANNA'S
rAiflfLT hfcSIAUKAN1

(Formirly Michael's Place)

Most uf YOU know nit ;s OOlSEY!
Bt:' ow I'm McBride!

Miking The BEST HOME COOKED FOOD
IN TOWN!

Af The Dreamof Her life - 1636 13th SL
ConsideredA Oneness!

Missed

-

KINNERTHEBARER

...

'

'

Mall to:
Digest

520 ,
79404

C0NIRATULAT10NS

...

experience

. ...feels

THE

copies

STATE r ARM

1

SSpCede.

Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

State

Southwest

LubiecktTxas

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

iOthaqdTexas' 763-938-1

Lubbehfs OnhTimgOwned Utility

WHAT'S BQItifi CH WILL

BE SEEN SUNDAY!! THIS N

THAT.. wwW like to call yotr
attwtiw to Ik - fmliifystow.
of WHAT'S 80INGCN?- -.
ever Cfeaftnri 11 ... will be ssm
Sunday . MAY 25TH -b-

eginning at 12noon .Shouldbe

a good show since therewill b
several areasof involvement .

including JUNETEENTH .

MEMORIAL DAY ...andother.

. COOKING ..EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON .. hosts the
show each month... Should be a

GREAT SHOWN

THANKS, NAACPI! THIS
N THAT - would like to thank
the LUBBOCK BRANCH
of the ...NAACP..for another

FREEDOM FUND
BANQUET ... for the citizens of
Lubbock... These kinds of events

... Mats In ... POSITIVE

PERSONS .... as well as
POSITIVE ACTIVITIES k
m cemmimlty Ttakt ...
ROSE WILSON .... inxy
ari etta officers if the feci!
branch...

DOING MUCH BETTER H

THIS N THAT ... has learned

that our friend . REV. A. W.
WILSON has moved into a
loom at.MethodistHospital ...
Room 636... He's still ... VERY

ILL but doing a little better...
(Continueto pray for him...

LIKES TO WRITE
POETRYII THIS N THAT
would like to continue to
encourage .... HOPE C.

-- OBERHELMAN who loves'
to write ... POETRY .... She

enjoys doinp these kinds of
things which are most

COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

Installation Repair Extension Cabeling

"We do ittightpe first time"

SatisfacWn Guaranteed

FreeEstimates

JAMES WRIGHT Phone792-641-0

appfidKtVt.. Mti ... HOPE-- -

Mag a splendid job for
Lkibock dm..

SUPPORT
NAACP!

&

Drive & Quirt

Pay

FAMILY PACK

6 Lbs Roast
4 Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak
6 Lbs Slab Ribs
2 Lbs Polish Sausage
4 Lbs Sausage
8 Lbs Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lbs Fryers

$5.00 FREE Gas

28 LIS OUT

3 Lbs Polish Sausage
3 Lbs Hot Links
6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground
8 Lbs Fryers

Smoked Bacon Skins
Sliced Pork
Smoked Ham Hocks

,4r
Site

Fridays & Supdays 8 a. m. 6 p. m.

Mtfhitiin Ht&fats SimnMi DJIflvtfitlslGrHJrch
V15t7 mmSfrMt Ltf&tock. TiXii

Brsthar Jtstlijolk.jgoyjinator

NEWBORN'S MEAT

Parkway

Gfiraftt

Your TelephoneBill At Newburn's
tooabtampsAccepted!!

COOK SPECIAL

SPECIAL

it

$89.95

98c Lb

$1.89Lb

980Lb

Meat

Salt

until

GROCERY

Sharethespirit
Sharethe

765-702-9

CHITTUNGS

$4.99
10 Lb Bucket

BBQ fixinbs
lOLbt All tmt SmkM

$19JO
10Lb Kit Links... $15JO
10 Lbs Extra Lttn Ranch

Stiak
10 Lbs SlabRibs -- ..$15.80

DP Jt iC

Big Red
Orange
R.C.
Cherry HC

2 Liter Upper 10

You'vegotwhatIt takes.

refreshment

I
II
1
I



Wednesdayis theday, a.m. is the time, 19thandFrankford
is theplace.Yon cangeta glimpseof the futurewhenour

brandnewFoodEmporiumhas itsGrandOpeningand
throwsopenthedoorsof the "food marketof the future'

Only a storewith its feetfirmly plantedin the future could
bring you the serviceyou'll find at TheEmporium!With a
staff of 300 to serveyou, we'reworking round theclock to
makesureour store is cleanandwell stocked.Computers
speedup the checkoutprocessandour friendly carryxmt

jfolks Ef yoftgroGeriesto your carquickly andefficiently.
Our Information Boothemployeesaretheretcansweryour
questionsandhelpyou in anyway possible.We also havea
brochurein the storethatshowsthe floor planandtells a

little aboutour SpecialDepartments.

Wednesdayis the magic day! We'll kick off our GrandOpeningat 7
a.m.andwe'll celebrateuntil midnight. GrandOpeningfestivities
includea storewideTastingFair, prize giveaways,a Bratvuurst Cookout,
a truckloadsaleon the parking lot, live entertainment,a Sweepstakes
conteston KTEZ FM andmorelTheslateof prizeswe'regiving

Comeon in andregister
as many timesasyou
like the Caddycould
be yoursir

19TH ST. 6
FRANKFORD

LUBBOCK, TX

duringour GrandOpeningincludes
a 1986Cadillac Coupede Ville

severalsailboats,a Sun
Dolphin BassBoat anda
sGE clockIradioI telephone.

VARIETY
FROM THE FUTURE!
Rememberwhen "buying
groceries"meantrunning all
over town to the
supermarket,the butcher
shop, the bakery, the--'
farmer'smarket andthe fish
market?Those"daysaregone'
forever when you shop The
Emporium'.We have
everythingyou need under
one roof. Our Meat Market
carries a huge selection of
beef, lamb andpork,
including special cuts. Our

Smokehousefolks make our
own sausagesright here in
the store. And then there's
our in-sto- re Bakery where
fresh breadand desserts are
bakedhourly. The
Tortilleria turns out
thousandsof fresh tortillas
each day. Our International
Foodsdepartmentis stocked
with delicacies from around
the world. The Fresh Fish
Market is the largest in

'

ft i ,,

ThtlfStfiy. Wsy 23, 1986. ScuthWNt DlgMt Pfi 5

7

away

ditfeaturesV;
everythingfrom live Maine ,

lobsters to fresh Pacific cod.
And don't forget our
ProducePlaza a fresh
collection of fruits and

vegetablesfrom far and
near. Put all of our
departmentstogether,--and
you've got the storeof the
future!

The Emporium is the most innovative
shoppingsystemin the supermarket
industry today. It is the store of the

future. And our Grand Opening
beginsat 7 am. Wednesday.
Come on out andmeet the

future at 19th and Frankfordl

GRAND
OPENING

WED. MAY 21
7:00 AM
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FROM THE PEN OF

PARSON D. A.

D. A. Smith
P tor

Bethel M. E. Church
Lubbock. TX

STAY IN JESUS

Sometimeago I was readingan article about an artist who won a

monetary prize for a solid black canvaspainting. The prize mone

not given to the artist for his skill with a brush, but for his profound

statement of the human situation. In other words, today's man, pit
loose from ted, life has no purpose, no meaning. Life ends in a blank

wall, and man faces darknessforever.

How sad is the creature who refusesto acknowledge iha Creator! How

sad is that person who has no oneor nothing to turn to in life's night

The apostlePaul warnsthat when refuse to acknowledge God they

become vain in their thinking and their minds are darkened,

v Would you not agree that a solid black painting illustrates this?

"Like the woman at the well," men eachdayare searchingand looking

for a life that satisfies.But neithercan be found apartfrom JesusChrist.

There is but one 'True Vine" and only from this vine can one find the

nourishment needed for the sustenanceof life. When men willingly

separatethemselvesfrom this vital connection, death is the inevitable

result But as surely as men can chooseto separatethemselvesfrom

Christ, they can choose to becaomeconnected to Him andremainapart
of Him. And if they do, they possesseternallife and joy. This is what

Jesus wants for you today.

Harvestfield District

SundaySchool Convocation
The Harvestfield District

Evangelist and Sunday School

Convocation will be held at the

Tree of Life Church- - of God in

Christ, 4117 E. 2nd Street in

Lubbock, on May 26 through May

31, 1986. Meetings will be held

SMITH

98

A.

was

men

nightly at 8:30 p.m. The themeis

'The Faith Overcome."

On Monday night, May 26,

there will be a Muslcale. On

Tuesday night, ladies will

dominate and Rev. P. B. Phenix

will speak. Evangelist Elder E H.

We Thank God For Jesus
'V.

lord. Am I Going To Heaven?I Am d O'Boy'

Psalm14:1 -- - The fool hath said In his heart, there Is no.

God. They are corrupt. They have done abominable
works. There is none that doeth good.

Lord, there's a man in the community, beenhere some
thirty years. He boast everytime someone needs

something,"I'm the first to give."
Lord, he sayshewasraisedin a Christianhome.Hesays

he can live the "10 Commandments",just don't dowrong.

Lord, he sayson SundayI watch preachingon T. V. I

don't go to church,becausewith those Christians, i don't

want to be. i

I John 1:3-- 7 That which we have seGn and heard

declarewe unto you. That ye also may have fellowship

with us; and truly our fellowship is with the father, and

with his son JesusChrist. But if we walk, as he is In the
light, we have fellowship one with another,and the blood

of JesusChrist.
Isaiah 29:13 - The Lord said, forasn utfi as the people

drew nearme with their mouth, and with their Hps do

honorur me, but haveremovedtheir heart far from
me, and their fear toward me Is a taughtby the preceptof

-- men.

lord. Am I Going To Heaven? I Am A Good O'Boyl'

Lord, he takeshishat off when afuneral passes.He sayshe
helpsout peopleon the freeway,when they run out of gas.

Lord, he sayshe ownshis own business,makesX

amount of dollars perday. He sayshegotplenty of
money, all over the place.

Lord, hesayshepasseshis barleywornsto people
he don't know. He sayshe carries Master& Visa cards
everywherehe goes.

Luke 16:13 Jesussaid, no serant can serve two

masters;for eitherhe will hatetheone,and love theother;

or else he will hold to the one, and deposethe other. Ye

cannotserve God and mamon (monoy).

Lord, he sayshe got some of the best looking women

money can buy. But he says if he'snot going to heaven,

what must he do tu be saved.
Romans1 0:9 - That if thou shaltconfesswith thy mouth

theLord Jesus,andshalt believeIn thineheartthat God hat

the Lord Jesus,and shalt believe in thine heartthat God

hath raised him from the dead,thou shalt be saved.
My Brothers andSisters, if you could do enough works

to earnyour salvation,then Christ died In vain. You seeif

you can get good enough to marry salvation,then Christ
died (or nothing; you seeIt you could havesavedyourself,

thenGod didn't haveto give his only son. SalvationIs not of

works; its by the Grace of God, only throughJesusChrist
and nothing else.

John 14:6 - Jesussaid, I'm theway, thetruth, and life;

no man cometh unto the father, but by me.

John8:32 - Jesussaid,ye shall know the truth, andthe
truth shall make you free. AAAHAH.

God is not through with usyetll Let's pray for one
another always.

Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided By

My Lerd JmusChrist
Written Billy J."Morrison, III

Your BraVjgln Christ Jesu:always. A MSN

IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
& Qutm

Contest Set

St Matthew Baptist Church

Sunday School is sponsoring a
King & Queen Contestprogram set
for Sunday,June1,1986at 3 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.
'

Everyone is asked to come out

and help the church in this
program

Rev. R.S.Stanley is the proud

pastor.

A. M. E.

Missionaries
To Meet

The ladies of theA.M.E. AreaII,

Northwest Texas Conference,will

hold a workshop in Slaton, Texas,

at Gospel ChapelAME Church, on

Saturdaymorning, May 31, 1986;

at 9D0 am.

Ladies andgentlemen who are

interested in preserving and

taking care of God's earth in these

days cf pollution, poisons in the

earth and nuclear radiation,

should join the missionaries

during this workshop. A

Con't on Page8

Care and Elder A Y. Lawterdale

and Churchwill be guest Rev. R.

L. Cam will be in charge of

Thursday night. On Friday night
Elder A. Carruthers from

Oklahoma will speak. Saturday
night will feature Bro D. Quigley,

Supt. of Sunday School, in charge.

The speaker will be Bishop J. E.

Judie.

The host pastor for theevent is

,
Overseer R. L Caro.

electrifying

mwwwr

(806)
Quirt

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast If, southplainsfuneral inc.

The and friends of

the Outreach Prayer

met at9 m. in the home ofMr.

Mrs. Johnson last Saturday'

morning, with Sister Chritine

Burleson presiding.

scripture was the 23rd

Psalm. Sister sung"Jesus

Never Fails."

- The lessor!

was taught by Rev. Henderson,!

pastor of the House,

PentecostalChurch of Midland;

Texas. His scripturewas Provetbs

18:22-2- 4, St John 15:13-1- 4; and --

James 4:1-- 4. His subject was

Proverbs 24: fi man
hath friendsnust

show himself frienly;
andthereis friend that
sticketh closer than
brother.

This said, if you
can't iwith
nobody, it's something
wrong with you. Don't
fool yourself, because
fool yourself, the world
is in turmoil, but
because of our
we are okay. Oh,

what friend we have in
Jesus. He loves us in
spite of.

We love this preacher,
andthat'sall truth.

Thought for the day:
"The eyesof theLord are
in every
ing the ' evil and the
good."

PleasantHomi Baptist Church

East14th &. Avenue.
Post, fisxtfs

PleasantHome Church is onceagain happy to greetyou in the name

of our Lord, who makes everyday and keepsus. Our church motto is,
'The Church where everybody is somebody."

This past Sunday'slesson was 'The Gifts of the Holy Spirit" The

scriptures1 Corinthians 12:4-1- 1; 1228-3-1; 13:1-- 7 were the focal point of
the lesson.The key verse was 1 Corinthians 12:7. The lesson wasvery

inspiring and very beautiful. Attendancewas good andeveryone was at
their post of duty.

The devotion was led by DeaconandSisterBurleson, along

with Sister Gilbert, who read Hebrews 11:1-- 7.

During the regular services, altar prayergaveus new life as
Pastor Kelly prayed for all of us.The Senior Choir sangsongsof praise

to our Father Who is still in His Holy Temple here atPleasantHo me. The

messagewas delivered by Pastor Kelly from the Book of
Ephesians,2:11-2- 2 His subjectwas "Somebody Up There Likes Me." He

truly preached an sermon.

God's

that

get

This week's shut-in-s include thosein our community whomwe shall
not forget They are Sister Ida Mae Brown who is in her home; Sister
Lela who is in Twin CedarsNursing Home;SistersLizzie Milo,

Sirloma Steel; Brothers Harry Trueblood andNathaniel in Golden

Plains Care Center and BroherOra D. in his home. There are
otherswhom we arenot awareof, but let us pray fdr all that they may
havespeedy recoveries. Pleasepray ye one for another, "Get

your fix in eighty-si- x. Keep smiling!

a. &

a
a

a

Rev. Arthur Kelly Pastor

Sister Annie B. Gilbert - Reporter

Bus. 763-843- 0

820 Avenue

members

Breakfast

Opening

Douglas

morning scripture

speaker

along

friend,
doing

place, behold--.

worship

morning

morning

Patterson
Wilson

McDaniel

always.

representing

Givens
REALTOR

IVENS
RealEstate

Res'.(806) 762-296- 7

Lubbock,Texas79403

Jamisott& Son
Home& Burial

Insurance

Insurance. 0-8- 5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the same, Example: $3000 after the
lirsv year increasesto $3,240 second!
year; S3,480 third year in id $Z4 each
yea thereafter,For moreInformation!
call: aamison j son runcrai rxumt;
(6o) 747-273-1 or go by 153.EastMain,
Lubbock,Txas79403. J

Breakfastwas served hot and

really worth every effort in being

there. Come on and be apart We

love to share food, both

spiritually and physically.

Our guestlist included: Carlon

McWilliams, Linda Culpepper,

Lenor Douglas, Ruby Johnson,

Irma Ashlock, Lula Johnson; Rev.

and Sister Henderson, Mattie

Caraway, George Smith and

Brothe Johnson.

We are looking forward to

r

Life
Health

Mortgage

you nct week.

TowsrofPoweris
In the making.

home,

Funeral

X7i
It-

Plan

Plan

Let

Paul
Roe JeanHunt Staff

Cora
Greg

things.

justify

flesh, Spirit.

faith."

swing

mm

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
y

Rev. G. Adams,Mortician

EastBroacfway

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Economical Rates Following:

incomB

,

Mncruslng BiniJIU Plan
Singlo Parint Family Plan
Two Parant Family

help you your insurance

Mary - Assistant Manager
- Manager

Gatewood Agent
Wallace Agent

JeanetteFreeman - Agent
Raymond Foster- Agent .

Indapendoflrt Missionary -- Promlllennlal Sovereign

Pillar And
Bible Baptist

Charles
1532 10th Street PhonK Lubbock. Texas

justification:

Wo believe the greatgospel blessing which Christ
3ecurft3 to suchasbelieve in Him is (a) n

includes thepardonof and the gift of
eternal life on principles of righteousness;(b) it is
utjatuwuu nuv in consideration 01 any worKS oi
righteousness which we have done; but solely through
faith in the Redeemer'sblood, His is im-Iput-

ed

untous,

(a) Acts all believearejustified
all

Of

Isa. 53:11. "By his knowledge shall my righteous ser
vant many.

Zech. "In thereshall be fountain
led to the houseof David and to the inhabitants of Jerw

msalemfor sin andfor uncleanness.

On

us on

The

that

that

him that

that day open--

Bom. 8:1. There is therefore now no condemnationto
hem which are in Christ Jesus,who-- walk not after

butafter the

The

13:39.

5:9. Being nowjustified by his blood, we shall be
savedfrom wrath through him.

The

sin,

13:1.

-- Bom. 5:1. Therefore being justifed by fcith, we have
peacewith Godthrough ourLord Jesus

(b) Titus 3:5-7-. Not by worksof whioh
oe havedone, but according to his mercy hesavedus, by
'he washing of and renewing of the Holy
Shost; which he shedon us abundantly through Jesus
Christ our Saviour, that being justified by his grace, we
should be madeheirs according to the hope of eternal
ife."

Bom. 1:17, For therein is. the of God
evealedfrom faith to faitht ash is written, Thejust shall
iue by

Hab. 2:4. "But thejust shall live by his faith.
Gal. 3:11. "But thatno manis justified by the law in the

ight of it is evident: for, Thejust shall live by faith.
Bom. 4:1-- 8. "What shall we savthen that Abraham our

Mather, aspertainingto the flesh, hath found?For if Abra-Wia- m

werejustified by works, hehath whereof to glory; but
mot before God. For what saith the scripture?Abraham
Whelieved God, and it was counted unio him for righteous-lies- s.

Now to him th&t worketh is the rewardnot reckoned
hf grace, but of debt. But to him that not, but
helieveth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, his is

Twountedfor righteousness.Ev'en asDav(d also,describeth
he blessednessof the man, unto whom Qou imputeth

wimuui wvino, $v"s hm. urif tnicy
arefargiven, endwhoseam?Mfe covered,

Ii.Buuaricamanto whom the.Lord will netlmputesln,"
"Now thejysi shalllive by faitg

Sundiy Schssi;
Wenhlp
EvtAlna WerJlilp ScrvlctV,

HJSnwho arehutting,
"YOU 'CAN MAKE IT
FRIENDS'"

Roscbe

"

Protector
Education Plan

needs!

"IK 5th

NOT

Off sick art shut in

kKlvdsfkv. A W.WHMR,

and Sttvetts.

"Repeat these words

5o6ib

District Manager Elliott
23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404
(806)

- Grace;

Ground Truth"
Fundamental Church

W. Biker. Missionary
Eist 744-589- 4

Justification;

f

righteousness

"By ,.

"

a

"

the
"

Bom.
"

Christ."
righteousness

regeneration,

righteousness

"

God, "

worketh
faith

Servlcft;

5

:

Con't Oil

-
'

744-732-5

'
.

'

.

The Universal needof justification
'
was recognized by Job.

Job9:2; 25:4 "
.

T. THE MEANING OF JUsflFIGATION.

L It DOES
righteousness.

UMi
Sister

Sadler Broth Henry

8

Earl
504 East

'The

'rneanrnaking righteous

Page

or imparting of

2.' By justification we mean that act of, God by which, on
account of Christ, to whom the sinner is united by faith,
He declares that sinner, to be no longer under condemna-
tion but to havea standingof righteousnessbefore Him.

3; The Scriptures teachtrat justify or justification meansto
"declare righteous" and "free from guilt and punish-- "

ment." Ex. 23:7; Deut..25;U ,Psa.,143:2; Prov. 17:15;
Isa. 5:22,23; 53:11 v. , ,, ,

II. THE SCOEE OF JUSTIFICATION.t.
Justification begins with, the presentand extendsto the
past and the future, dealingwith the sin and guilt of both
and establisheshim asj.eternally righteousbefore God.

1, It involves the remissionof sins, including the removal of
their guilt atd penalty. Acts 13:38,59; Rom. 8:1,33,34;
Num. 23:21

2. The reckoning of Christ'k righteousnessand the restora-
tion or God's favor. II Gor. 5:21; Phl. 3:9; James 2;23;
Rom. 3:20-2-4

m. THE METHOfi "OF JUSTIFICATION.

We cannotbejustlfied oy our moral characteror by the
works of the Law.tuke 16:15; Rom 3;20; Gal. 2:16; $:4

1. It is a judicial act of God. Rom. 8:33
2. It is causedby His grace.Rom. 3:24. "Freely" is the Greek

"DOREAN" and is translated"Without a cause" in John
15;25 and in other places.'

3. It was made possibleby HW Meritorious substitutionary
death.Rom. 5:9; 3:24 ''' ..

4. It 5s manifesily declaredin His- - resurrection.Rom. 4:25.
Notice "for our" used twice in this verseand means"be-
cause of. Kis resurrectionis God's seal and guarantee
that Christ's deatb settled the sin question and accom-
plished our justification.

5. Justification is mediately by faith. Rom. 5:1; 4:5; 3:23-2-6.

Faith is not thecauseof justification,nor canit be regarded
as its ground, or, basis. It Is only a .madtating function,
thooughwhich justificatrrjnjs received It issprerequisite,
but not thecauseof justification.

6. Justificationis evidenced by works. Jame?2:14,24. Here
thereis a contrastbetweena say so or deadfaith and true

. saving faith.

IV. THE RESULTS OFJUSTIFICATION. '

Freedom from condemnation.Rem 8t1334
Ppacewith God. Row. 5:1
Assuranceandratlnof futyr gjlctlw Tilus. 3:7;

9;45 a, fri.

6:90 p.m.
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VMY HUNT WHEN tf0 CAM

FINP EVERYTHING It4 HERE,?

The phrase "minutes of a
'meeting" doesnotrefer to
thetime. It stemsfrom the
Latin "minutus" meaning
"small", since records of
proceedings were gener-
ally taken down in minia-
ture, to be transcribed

f Inter.

For a masculine-lookin-g

gift package, use sporty
paperandtie the four corn--.
erswith heavyyarn." "

mp
St. Mar) of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street y
METHODIST

HOSPITAL i , 1

1

Intormttion rr?irdirf M
porMAttri ''Mtho4nt H .MI rri M j I

bUmtd b calling

793-418- 4, ;.
Vf-- - " v '

WITH THE
(

Qity of Lubbock 1'

'
j; call ;;!

i
762-?44- 4

,

'
EQUAL OPPORTUNITy!

U EMPLOYER"

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-33-52

Equal Opportunity Employer,

X FIND IT XAM l

SHOP DIGEST ADERTER$
You Know They Are Friends

Pharmacies
GAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

ft H'tlM.

Mon. -

9 - 7 p.m.

M' OC

Sundays9 to 5 p.ni,
1719 A 1 or 7B5-756- 0J

-

-- 1622 10th 700

II

- A

&

-
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Ph. (806)

Lustra Curl Kits

Stuiharn Curl Kits

Right On Wst Look Activator

Right On Moisturizer
Dennis's Activator

Werld a( Cur! (Extra Dy & RegularSpray
World ef Curl Extra Dry) & Reular Aetlvater

StoreHours
Sat.

a.m.
a.m.

Avenue 755-53- 1

AutosFor Sale
West Texas Leading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297- 4

Physician Poctor

former Address Street-Sui-te

DamonHB HM, Jr. M D.

Family Practice

New Office

The Compound

2202 IthacaAvenue (806) 793-07- 72

LubhOGft, Texas 79410

HeatingAir Comiitionliig

IVORY
Air CondifioningHsating

Sari'lce

7444778

Walkln Freezers Coolers
Air.Conditioners Heating

PLANKS

REFRIGERATION

7455456 f 1

REGULAR FRIGE SALE PRICE?

SI 0.49 S7.Se

$75 $5.99

J11.95 $8.99

$650 tj S4S75

$3.75 $3,05
.

$11.90 $1.54

$6.50 $5.28

"BestBargains In Town"

, mw. Miftliy tiluraay ' 10 a fa. tIN lp.w.

1061 Qairt Avmmm P1tH74)4132
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CharlesPlanks

Support
East

Lubbock's
Image!

yOLDfiERG

.""

JANITORIAL SERVICE

Crockett Janitorial
Service
experiencespeciali

cleaning
horpes,
prdperty,

offices.
evenings,

745-846-0

TOWN"

MensClothing

wuftm

1

Capjbck Shopping
' .Center

Phone782-71-61

. DAVID SOWELL

Htfftf: 765-887-9 MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Lett A UmI Fer tatt!

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the otfice

jS.

by calling (bz-w-u or
goingby the office at91 V

10th Street.

W years

zing in
rental

big and
small
Call daysor

"WE ARE THE BEST IN

lNd ExtraCash??
I

Does your club, church,
lorganizciop or even ...
you nttd extra
money? Let the
Dlgtstbe the answer...
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

Dairy Products,

HO
If it's Borden,

itsgottobegood.
SupportBlack Business

They art liack mi fmi
Tkey Stat wit Msrchants whs

Assrsciitt Black Shumcs

50thAnniversary
OhJune28th, theSouthPlainsFuneralHome

will be celebrating the 50th Anniversary of
during business.A banquetwill beheldandlots

of food will be served to the public: Also a

ComnrmorativeSouvenirwill begiven to all.

Friendsmaycomeby the otfice andsignthe

patronlist which is $2.00perpersonor family.

Businesses may purchase Ads at a

reasonablecost.

Thanks,

RoscoeG. Adams, Mortician

FormerDunbar Band
MembersWanted!

We arelooking for formermembersof theDunbar
Band. If you were in the bandbetween1952through
1970, pleasecontactMr. Roy Robertsat 762-530-3 or
Mrs. Maryoe(Henderson)Wilson at 763-598-4, ext.
50.

TheReunion will be heldJuly 19, 1986. ThepriceIs
$25.00 for singles and$50.00percouple. This price
Indluds the banquet and entertainment. Th,eA.
deidlfne fcr paying is May 31, 1986. A big day ts
planned for everyone. I

you know of anyone who has not been . l
contacted,pleasepassthe word on andhavethem j

contactMr. RobertsorMrs. Wllsog, we don t wantto
overlook anyone,so will you pleasehelp?

Wedding Accessories

is fcauiifuf

simpy

Geitifjjiat it is

SouthwestDigest
L.t ut'lhow you our beautiful
cotlactlan of eent.mporiry
wtddlng ititlon.ry by Tt.
Com In rid isl.ct your
w.ddlng itttlonery tnd
iccistorlti from a wld.
varl.ty of ityltt In .vtry prlco
r.ngt.

P.O. Box25S3. -

OrJ4ill-- f

ABventures

nil's!!

TtorfiUy, May 23, 19M, taflhwist Digwt. ?W 1

Opportunity

V

When the heat Is on! Come to the cold Spotsnow conestAnd.
Grand opening Is Friday, M&y 23, 1986. Located at 1003 Quirt
Avenue. Next door to.Flrst ImpiessionBeautySupplies.We will be
selling: Popcorn,Pickles, Oady, Chips, Hot Dogs, Ice Credm In cup
or cone. The Old Fashionpone,regularpriceAOt, GRAND OPENING

PRICE Is 25(1 ' s
BUY SALE TRADE

Black Wealth-Buildi- ng Guide
The Black Wealth-Buildin- g Guide is fact-fille-d

book detailing dozens of ways to Increaseyour)
current income.

Compiledby veteran financial journalist James
Natljan the Guide includes:

THE SIX BEST WA YS TO RAISE MONEY QUICKL Y

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
CREDIT AND GETTING

CREDIT CARDS
MOTIVATING YOURSELF TO SUCCESS

and much more
Make $16.95 check or money order paybale to

Law-Ta-y Communications, P. 0. Box 54041,
Washington,DC 20032.

ProfessionalServices

E. P. ri'chards6nassociates
.ManagenltfhtitNHkftultai

mjB mum i

JOB

1t

"""' "SLubbock, Texas'

lEDDIE P. RICHARPSON

OPPORTUNITY

Se672-36t2-.

CAMPUS POLICE OFFICER openingatSouthPlains
College in Levelland, Texas. Must be TECLEOSE
certified as Texas Peace Officer, Duties include
patrolof campusandfacilities. Ability to make both
written and oral reports. Work night sfrffjlSA Must
havegood communication skills with college-ag- e

students. For further information contactRandy
Neill, Director of Campus Police, South Plains
College, 1401 S. CollegeAve., Levelland,Texas,894-961-1.

Application deadline is June 6, 1986. South
Plains College is an equal opportunity-affirmativ- e

action employer.

W TlhrTrib Godevery morning la
H 63

whenyou getup thatyou
havesonsethingto do which
mustbe done, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharleyKingslcy

P. man

a

gift m
afejBpWWL.

M IftfarjMatluM

Printing

3L

Are You a
.SybscrifterZ?

of SSI Hcl1

inting
8.23 OCT79

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to --

took its best,-yo-u canrely onusforto'f)
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to dispuslyour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 East23r4Strati

Uitefeftck, Ttxas

BUCK MEDIA INC

I.IHHIllm l llllWIM lllln

0 YOU
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INTHli PUIUCATK)N,
PLEASE CONSlOjEft
THAT THEY ARE .

THSPE pern
AfUftPOSS.
WE PU8U8M
SOtfSTHiNGFOR.
EVERYONE, AND

SOME PEOPLE
ARC ALWAYS

LOOKING F0S
MISTAKES!!

low
cost
want
ads

WO
iiIC

hard
for
you

7624609
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Km dtxtowres as well as

some rsttlutloM ware male, btit

the person did not want
reinstatement 2nd some ot her

allegationswere not fouled.
It was suggested that the

Board make a format letter for

complaints and grievances in

order to pin people down to what
is wrong in order for the Board to

iix it; state actions one wants
taken. It was agreedto formulate
a form in order to cut down on

complaints, especially againstthe

director as many are based on

emotions rather than fact
Employees should follow
grievance procedures and the

Board should stick to it
The matterof feeding children

at times other than those

spfcifW was d(CMsd a4
uukl During the discussion, Dr.

Hill stattd Nsw ettomncn it is
for childrwt to fall aslnpduffef
mealtimes, bttt no cMM should be
hungry for a long period of time
becauseof rules. Kefurth stated
that he is "concerned about the
ideas of board members buthe
feels thatytereare a lot of rules
to dsal with and enough to make

somebody mat! He stated that he
hates to see Ms. Phillips as a
targetbut thereis a need to look

'in between' and see what is

happening. He suggestedhaving

meetings on writing

complaints and grievances.

Mr. Kelly staed that USDA

regulations and Health
Department regulations needto
be observed. Mr. Jones is not

opposed to given a child mother

hot meal whenhemissesonedue

Opportunity

BUILDING MAINTENANCE MECHANIC TRAINEE: To

assistwith maintenanceand repair of buildings,
utility systems,heatingandcooling equipment,etc.
Must havesomeknowledgeof modernbuildingand
equipment maintenanceand repair methods and
practices; plumbing, masonry, welding, carpentry,
painting, electrical, refrigeration,etc.Highschoolor
equivalent education required. Apply: Texas Tech
University PersonnelOffice, Drane Hall- - room 143.

"EqualEmploymentOpportunity Affirmative Action
Employer. "

NOW SERVING
YOUR AREA

We Make Loans To Employed
Men And Women.

Social Sicurlty
Raclpiints Wiicetns.

Office Hturs:
Mondiy thru Frliiy 8:30 Ti 5:30

Saturday 8.30 Ta 1:00

MAVERICK
FINANCE CORP.

' -- Come By And Get Acquainted.
We Want To Make You A Loan

SeHabla Espanoll

701 Broadway 74V!757
Lubbock, Texas

J

to stem If a child is HI, hit
moth iMi k ealM. This

mtetfeg was xjevrMd M the

ripar metittf which is te be

Mm Tuesday,May 27, 1966 at
1200 noon.

It appears at this time that the

Day Care Association of
Lubbock's Board is dragging its
feet Where there is smoke, there
is fire. Employees and

who have complaints
and grievances should put them in

writing, stating-- the wrong-doin- g

and by whom Above all, state
what you want to to BE DONE

ABOUT IT! Complaints without a

proposed line of actionWILL NOT

GET ANY ACTION!

Ribbon Cutting
Continued from rege 1

and be with us in this historic

event" said Rev. Lang.

Ruby Jay
Continued from Page2

Mrs. Ruth Harvey was over

joyed as all her children were

home for the weekend.They were

Tina Marie Powell of Dallas and

Timanie Lynn Merriwether and

wife, who are enroute to

Frankfurt Germany.

AME Miuiomriu
Continued from Page 6

continental breakfast will be

served and lunch for a

registration fee of $200.There is

j

no charge for the workshop

sessioa
Mrs. Bernice Dixon is the local,

host president Mrs. RenettaW.

Howard is the Area II Chairlady.
n

Ouirsich Briakfast
Continued from Page 6

loud: Hear youreslf, go
now, you havenothing t
now, you have nothing
to loose, but say:Christ
has redeemedme from
the curse of the law.
Christ has redeemedme
from sickness,poverty,
and spiritual death. II

Cor. 8:9; Isaiah 53:5-6-;

John10:10; John 5:24.
If you feel the need to call or

write us, you may do so. Write: P.

0. Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas

79408.Call us at either 747-732- 6 .
or 762-334- 7.

Can any good come out of

Nazareth??

Our next meeting will be held

in the home of Sister Ford, 2105

East 4th Street Apt 11. Come

ya'll!

Sister Juantia Sowed,
president; Sister Christine
Burleson, vice president; Sister

Mildred Bogus, secretary;Sister
Annie Johnson, acting secietary;
and Sister Dorothy Hood, reporter.

"Knowledgo is of two
kinds. We know a subject
ourselves or we know
where we can find infor-
mation uponit."

SamuelJohnson

bob .lion
AMUSEMENT CO., IE.

3512 Avenue Q (806) 744-065-6

. Lubbock,Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

OJd MachinesFor The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSale&Services

' mm OffMIED MACHINES SNCE 1952

Subscribe To The Digest! Only $15.00 A Year!! SupportOurAdvertisers!

' Your Naomi Sims

BEMIRB 50 off

1 --gallon evergreens
and flowering shrubs
Add ccor to your yard Wa $3 66
Choosefrom assortedholly, 1 83
euonymus, nandina,
boxwood and others.
2- -gal. waB $8.97 now 4.48
4gal. was $11.97 . now 5.90

pines was $5 99 now 2,99

Ofirp pm looos in
4'fo. boxes.

1 1 l&fo is

Ortho plmt foods igg
W4

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your moneyback

tSears,Roebuok ami CeH 1 9Mi

11061

Ortho Malathion 50
insectspray Q99
inasetfi

WW (ROW mm Bt
U39

on ALL OUTDOOR
PLANTS

' ' '(

(

Wm&fwi ao22o

SAVE 3 on Superfine
Weed and Feed
Caww up to "799

.000-q-. U.
S10W

$8.0 town food s,99

SoufrPlaint Mall 0dm! Mm . Sit SimIiv AyUawtlut

SAVE 50 now on
bedding plants Was 79c SS 99
Choosefrom tomato, pep-- QQfc.OS'per, geraniums and now3S c.
assortedperennials

80915 80442

Soil supplements
Choosefrom sSw
P8t, top SOil, Ui4Qe tfn

rebatecow mHJfs or
pitting sol. iZ&.

S0406

$2 69
i 80

40t

$3.09 bark nwggati 2.88
$3 49 bark mulch. 2.48


